Record of Issue of License to Marry.

District of South Heilo, Island of Hawaii

License Issued by W.T. Richardson on License April 17/10 Bachelor, Widower, Divorced.

Name of Male Matsuhochi Ohara Age 33
Nationality Japanese Residence Olaa, Haw.
Name of Father Mihoei Ohara Name of Mother Mimi Ohara
Nationality Japanese Nationality Japanese
Residence dead Residence Hiroshima, Ken, Japan

Name of Female Yukie Tamaoka Age 33
Nationality Japanese Residence Olaa, Haw.
Name of Father Junichiro Tamaoka Name of Mother Kuni Manehi
Nationality Japanese Nationality Japanese
Residence Hiroshima, Ken Residence Hiroshima, Ken
Names of Witnesses M. Iga

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages

19th day of April, 1900

(Signed) W.T. Richardson
Agent to Grant Licenses to Marry.

District of South Heilo, Island of Hawaii